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Reflecting on a Year
of Growth
Last year, we experienced a flood
of positive momentum. We saw area
organizations continue to adapt and
thrive. We welcomed new companies
and celebrated the expansion of
existing businesses. We participated
in the region’s READI project which
will bring more benefits to our area.
We took on the responsibility for
destination development in Henry
County and are already seeing
positive momentum in that realm, too.
We anticipate 2022 will be much of
the same as the spec building nears
completion, and Henry County
continues to emerge as an optimal
location for growing businesses. How
will you be involved in this positive
momentum?
- Corey Murphy, CEcD, President,
New Castle-Henry County EDC

READI Project Gains
$15 Mil For Region
The EDC team was actively involved in
applying for an Indiana Regional
Economic Acceleration and Development
Initiative (READI) grant. Henry County’s
region is the eight-county East Central
Indiana Regional Partnership, which
received $15 million through the READI
grant program. Learn more about this
at growinhenry.com/state-awardshenry-countys-region-15-mil-for-readiprojects/
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Spec Building Nearing Completion
The New Castle-Henry
County EDC is ready to
welcome new business by
giving them a head start on a
building. The 50,000 sq. ft.
spec building is designed to
attract new business to the
area. Sitting on approximately
15 acres, the building features
a 32 ft. ceiling height and is
expandable to over 200,000 sq. ft.
The building is scheduled for completion by the end of February and is already
attracting attention from potential employers. One of the main benefits of the
building is its location, just two miles from Interstate 70. Additionally, it boasts four
dock doors and one drive-in door. The crushed aggregate floor is ready for
customization to the future tenant’s exact specification. Utilities are in place at the
site. If you know of a business interested in growing in Henry County, contact
Corey Murphy, EDC President at cmurphy@growinhenry.com

Destination Development Efforts Launched
This has been an active year for Henry County tourism,
under the direction of the EDC. The new efforts are
focused on quality of life and attracting travelers,
reflected in the updated name: Henry County Destination
Development (HCDD).
Because travelers now are more apt to look online for
information than at a building, HCDD sold the yellow
house located on the corner of State Road 3 and Riley
Road, using the proceeds to help fund digital efforts.
The HCDD also established a new brand for tourism
The Blue River Valley women’s
efforts. This process began with an extensive survey
basketball team were among
the many student athletes
process and the creation of a Brand Champion Team to
involved in the brand launch.
determine a unique aspect of Henry County. After looking
through the survey results and considering the community’s assets, the team
landed on basketball as a brand focus. The intention is to use basketball as a
foundation and then also include the myriad of other Henry County destinations.
The new logo features the brand tagline “Basketball Lives Here.” Learn more about
what’s happening with attractions and activities by visiting HoopsInHenry.com.

New Businesses Bring Jobs To Henry County
TOMZ Corporation
TOMZ Corporation is a Connecticutbased manufacturer of implantable
medical devices. The family business
started in 1988 and is now
expanding to Knightstown. TOMZ
opened their second facility last
summer at the former Paddock
building on SR 109 and projects 100 jobs by the end of 2023.

Read More: growinhenry.com/tomz-corporation
BCW Supplies
A Middletown building with a revered
past is now the site of a brighter
economic future for northwestern
Henry County. BCW manufactures
products to protect, store, and display
collectibles. The company is moving its
headquarters to the former LiebhardtMills building and will bring 46 jobs and projects to grow to 80 by 2025.

Read More: growinhenry.com/edc-members-learn-of-possible-new-jobs-inmiddletown/

Business Growth Continues in Henry County
TS Tech
Murphy said, “The expansion has
been going well for TS Tech. I’m
looking forward to all the economic
development for Henry County in
2022.” The manufacturing plant,
which makes automobile seats,
broke ground for the expansion on
July 21, 2021. The project that will double the size of their Henry County plant to
412,500 square feet. Murphy said the company built TS Tech-Indiana with future
expansion in mind. Adding 42 new jobs, TS Tech-Indiana’s growth will bring the
plant’s workforce to over 500 people. The plan is to have this expansion
completed in the summer of 2022.
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Read More: growinhenry.com/edc-president-says-ts-tech-expansion-going-wellstarts-conversation-of-transload-facility
Independent Plastics
A long-time plant at the Henry
County Industrial Park is growing.
Independent Plastic is expanding
their Indiana location on Road 3 just
north of I-70. The company sell’s BBsized pellets to all sorts of companies
to use in injection molding.
Read more: growinhenry.com/independent-plastics-is-growing-will-improve-same
-day-shipping-to-customers

EDC Staff
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Corey Murphy, CEcD, President & CEO
Penny York, MPA, Special Projects
Kelli Wasson, Office Manager

EDC Staff Updates

Small Business Grants Awarded

Penny York Teaches Course at Indiana Wesleyan

The EDC distributed $268,750
to businesses on behalf of Henry
County Government. The grants
were awarded a Henry County
Small Business Grant. The grant’s
funding source is the Indiana
Office of Community and Rural
Affairs. The federal national
objective of the grants is to benefit low-to moderateincome people through job retention.
The local purpose of the grants is to assist businesses that
were impacted by COVID-19. The following businesses were
chosen as recipients: Blue River Financial, Bryant Printing, BTS
Stump Removal & Excavation, Bubba
Jones, HD Williams, Ideal Carpentry,
Mitchell Fleming Media, Owen Bros.
Bakery/ Ye Olde Corner Bakery, Rose
City Bowl, Saved Games, Sports Corner
Elite, Studio 950 Photography, The Cut
Above, The Grind, Vital Computing,
and Whimsy N Such.

Penny York, Special Projects Coordinator at the EDC,
became an Adjunct Professor at Indiana Wesleyan
University while continuing in her role with the EDC. The
course she is teaching is a graduate course in Economic
Development for students working toward a Master’s of
Public MPA, the degree which York completed in 2018.

Murphy Earns Finance Certification
EDC President Corey Murphy received the Economic
Development Finance Professional certification. The
training, made possible in part by the Henry County REMC
and Hoosier Energy, covered business credit analysis, loan
packaging, real estate financing, deal structuring/
negotiating, and the creation/implementation of
development programs.

Airport Expansion Takes Flight
The new airport runway at
Marlatt Field continues to
generate more traffic and
economic development
possibilities. The airport is now
solely owned and sponsored
by the City of New Castle, and
directed by the Board of Aviation Commissioners (BoAC).
The change was mutually agreed upon by both city and
county officials.
The drainage issues surrounding the new runway were
resolved and now the focus shifts to expanding the area to
park aircraft. This expansion will allow the airport to host
larger planes.

Second EPA Grant Put To Use
The second round of EPA grants is leading to the
development and redevelopment of land around Henry
County. The funds help revitalize impacted properties and
prepare them for possible sale and redevelopment.
The two rounds of grants totaled $900,000 to help
properties become taxpaying and job-producing sites in
Henry County, according to EDC President Corey Murphy.
Penny York, director of special projects, has visited town
council and board meetings around the county to
encourage broad participation.

Article referenced, Author Darrel Radford: growinhenry.com/citycouncil-members-learn-skys-the-limit-where-improved-airport-isconcerned/

Article referenced, Author Darrel Radford: growinhenry.com/
more-local-properties-being-transformed-by-2nd-epa-grant/

Small Business Feature: The Rink

Business Builders Awards $10,000

When Gibson Arena was listed for sale, the Dishman, Frazier,
and Gibson families jumped on the opportunity to buy it. Each
family had treasured memories at the skating rink.
Even though visiting the skating rink was a large part of
their lives, owning an entertainment business together
wasn’t on the radar. Trent and Katina Dishman are a part
of the local farming community, Kevin Frazier is the service
manager at a car dealership, Michelle Frazier works as a
financial advisor, Woody Gibson works for an IT company,
and Krista Gibson is a Realtor. The three families decided
to put each of their career
paths to use for The Rink to
continue to be a success.
Read the rest of the story at:
growinhenry.com/
making-memories-at-the-rink/

Business Builders, a project
initiated by New Castle Main Street,
provides educational tools to teach
entrepreneurs how to run a
business. The series consists of six
workshops culminating in a Launch
Night. Launch Night was held at the
Hoosier Gym where each Henry County entrepreneur
presented to three judges to win monetary prizes totaling
$10,000.
Winners of the 2021 workshops were:
Lora Langston - Entrepreneur; Emily Catron - 1534
Photography; Paul Adkins - Adkins Electric; Brett Willis Entrepreneur; Stephanee Johnson - Daisy Road Boutique;
Brianna Chapman - Weiland's; Amy Miers - L.A. Liquid
Catering; Kory Koger - Kettle Korn

